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THE CALLOWS.
Execntion of George Bennett 

at the Gaol.

draw hi* mind away bom spiritual mat-1 oaUad — fly#
ton. * - -

11 PREPARED TO MEET MY COD.”

The Dying Man Asserts his Moral 
Innocence.

lest War*. -A letter #f *e»*Mta«ee—A
Mew tat Bas? MA
Thera wu a deep gloom about the gaol 

ta Friday lait, when George Bennett 
wu executed for the murder of Hon. George 
Brown. In a firm and oalm speech on the 
eaellWM the dying man asserted hie In
nocence, declaring he never intended to 
Injure the deceased Senator, and proclaim 
in g his readineu to meet his God 
In face of that assertion. The execution 
wu skilfully performed, and the Ill-fated 
man died with comparatively little struggle.

THS CONVICT'S UNCORD.
The unfortunate man who hu just eut 

fared the extreme penalty of the law, wu 
bora In Cobourg, and wu reputed to be 
the result of e union between a negro and 
a white woman. When quite a youth he 
went to the United States, and served as 
■ engineer for some time. About the 
year 1875 he returned to Cfeneda, end took 
-up his residence la Toronto, and finally 
obtained the situation of night engineer oo 
the Stole newspaper. In this capacity he 
apparently gave satisfaction for a looj 
period, end here the character o 
being sober end intelligent. His first 
troubles arose out of hie relationp 
with women. It appears that abou'i 
thru and a half years ago he 
went to live with Miss Mary MoGovara, 
who claies te have been his wife, and sty» 
•hey were married by a clergyman in York 
ville. However this may be, the relations 
el the couple were not very happy ; dis 
agreements arose, followed by quarrels, 
•nd finally Bennett, whose whole character 
seemed to deteriorate very rapidly, took to 
drinking, and often but and 111 treated his 
unhappy partner. The vicious aide of his 
character rapidly developed ; he neglected 
bis duties on the Stoic, refused to support 
his wife, and lived, according to her state
ment, in adultery with her sister. In 
March lut Mrs. Bennett sued him in the 
Police Court for refusing to maintain her, 
nod he then put in the defence that she 
bad not been his wife, the ceremony havin ; 
been a mock one. Bennett was ad mitts, 
to bail on the 20th March to appear on the 
27th.

THK CLIMAX OF CRIMINALITY.
From the correspondence that wu sub

sequently published, ft appears that Ben 
nett early in the year gave indications of 
the growth of a mental disease, the char- 
acteriatiee of which were a morbid, gloomy 
frame of mind, a firmly-rooted oonviotion 
that hie troubles emu from s general con
spiracy to ruin bias, and a deep thirst for 
vengeance on hi* supposed enemies. All 
thus oirou instances conspired to hasten on 
the tragedy. He wu discharged from the 
Globe for leaving the engine when in opera
tion, and thereby endangering the lives of 
those working in the establishment. HI* 
dlsmiraal had the effect of increasing hie 
determination to have vengeance for his 
fancied wrongs. He had previously oon- 
• lived the Idea that Banks, the chief en
gineer wu his enemy, and he had resolved, 
according to his own itatementa on paper, to 
have taken hia life by shooting him, 
cutting him into pieces, and hunting the 
remains In the furnace, dreumstanou 
prevented the execution of this fell design. 
On hia discharge from the Globe he. It Is 
•aid, drank heavily, and, frenzied by 
liquor and the misfortunes he had brought 
upon himself, formed » plot, u he 
«ailed it, to take the lives of throe men 
v*he had done him Injustice. In a memor
andum he wrote at this time, he stated 
that if theu thru man eaoaoed

>
Or Mi

crime, he 
da, “Iintend to 

pie request that I have been already once 
refused. Should I get n similar refusal 
this time, I will (end this man where equal 
rights is every man’s portion., * * I have 
perforated my serviou to this man honour
ably and faithfully for the put five years : 
I deem myself entitled to the request he 
bu already so stubbornly refused. This 
dUy, Thursday, is the last day of life I

THE SHOOTING OF MR. BROWN.
The fatal occurrence of this day seems 

to warrant the conclusion that Binnett 
referred to the Hon. George Brown 
in this memorandum. About three o'clock 
In the afternoon Mr. Archibald Mc
Donald had an interview with the 
late Mr. Brown in hia own office 
at the Globe, Oa leaving, Mr. McDonald 
wu stopped in the Gtoielane by Bennett, 
who asked him reputedly U Mr. Brown 
wu alone In hie office, and wu answered 
In the affirmative. Shortly after four 
e’oloek B nnett wu observed la Mr. 
Brown's room by the night editor u he 
wu eeoeoding the eteireue. A few seconds 
•Iter, the employé» heard the report of a 
pistol, followed by any of “murder,” and 
ta going to Mr. Brown’s room they 
found the Senator struggling with 
Bennett, and attempting to wrest a pistol 
from the letter’s grasp. Bennett wu at 
onu secured, and it wu then discovered 
that Mr. Brown had bean shot in the leg. 
On the arrival of a policeman Mr. Brawn 
pointed out Bennett u the »«■ who had 
■hot him. Mr. Brown wu conveyed home, 
and the beet medical talent called to hi* 
aid, but he lingered ad till the 9 to of May, 
when he died.

the trial and conviction.
Ob the 22nd of June Bennett wu placed 

nn hie trial at the Court of Oyer and 
Terminer before Mr. Justice Cameron and 
n jury for the wilful murder of the Hon. 
Mr. Brown. He wu defended by Mr. 
N. F. Devin, who sought to show that 
the death of the Hon. l£r. Brown would not 
have resulted from the wound If he had 
received proper medical treatment. The 
array of evidence against Bennett showing 
intent to kill, was, however, overwhela '
the letters and memoranda before ref____
to, and found oo his person, were produced 
la court, and sealed hie doom. It wu 
urged that he had not Intended to shoot 
Mr. Brown, but only to frighten him into 
giving a recommendation, but the convict's 
•wu written utterances were an effectual 
answer to this plea. Th&jury found Ben 
matt guilty, end he wu sentenoed to be 
hanged on the 2»rd July, whleh sen 
wu serried lute effect to-day.

• A MONTH OF ANXIOUS WAITING.
For a week or so after hie sentence Ben- 

nett was apparently regardlem of hi. fete. 
He maintained the amine reckless indiffer- 
«BM ttat he displayed et the trial, and no 
thoughts of preparing for hia approaching 
doom seemed to enter hia mind. But up- 
wards of a fortnight ago, hie conduct 
ehanged. Father Kagan began to visit him. 
and to paint out to hlm 1 
*mmti*l ft wu to his salvation te 
make peace with God. The force of the 
rev. gentleman's exhortation* dawned an 
the unfortunate being all et once, and 
thereafter he wu very attentive to hi* 
spiritual duties. He fnquentiy accepted 
the saeramanta, and anxiously waited 
the coming end, which he said he 
fully prepored to meet. He continued tn 
this state of mtad to the last. Up till 
Thundsy, sons of Bennett's relative* 
railed to see him. On that 
•vsr, a man and two women fre

to be hie brother end

o’clock. At the hour tamed 
in a deep, unbroken slo'.p, from 

which Guard Allen wu loth to arouss 
him. The request being sa pointed, the 
watcher was finally oompalKtd to carry out 
ht* promise. Before the unfortunate man 
wu thoroughly around, he had to be 
railed two or three, times, and gently 
shaken. From the time of his arising un
til the arrival of his spiritual attendants, 
Revs. Father Eigen and Sheehan, about 
half-put six o’clock, Bennett wu en
gaged in devotional exercises. The Holy 
Eucharist having been administered to 
him on Thursday morning, the clergymen 
prayed fervently for the soul of the 
doomed young man. His responses were 
delivered with equal fervour, and he 
manifested no fear of hie approaching fate, 
but reuaured hi* spiritual instructor* that 
all wu well with him, hia peace being 
made with God.

THl FINAL PREPARATIONS.
As the dread hour approached, the 

officials began to prepare for the final act. 
At about half-past uvea o’olook, Sheriff 
Jarvis, Governor Gfeen, Deputy.Go,
Ewan end throe or four subordinates 
entered the corridor leading to the debtors’ 
rail, whither the condemned man had been 
removed about half an hour previously. 
This rail ia on the ground floor, nod is the 
one in which the murderer DeOoursier put 
an end to himself on the eve of hia execu
tion, and it is the room, too,
from which the Wastes wife mur
derer wu led to the gallows 
y rare and eight months ago. A few other 
gentlemen accompanied the officials to the 
corridor, among the number being Mr. J. 
W. Langmuir, Inspector of Prisons, Chief 
Constable Draper, Dr. McCollum and Mr. 
A. D. Stewart. The Sheriff pad the Gov
ernor turned into an adjacent corridor, and 
approaching a cell door, began conversing 
with a person inaide the cell. This person 
oenld not be uaa by the others, but a few 
minutas subsequently It wu learned 
be wu the hangman, and that he 
wu reedy to do hie ghastly . 
unenviable work. Ai the time 
for the first step in the work of d«
had now arrived, Governor Gi__
opened the door of the condemned cell, re
vealing to the gese of the few spectators 
lour persons, vis., the doomed man, Father 
bgaa, Father Sheahsn, and Tamkey 
Alan. Bennett wu pacing hack and 
forward on the floor, hia hands in his 
trousers’ pockets, and hia head thrown 
hack, there being nothing of a nervous, 
downcast or gloomy appearance visible In 
hia pal* faoe. He was dressed in a pretty 
well worn suit of blnok, and a grey 
flannel shirt. Hia jet black curly hair 
wu oaroleraly and unevenly brushed, 
while his beard, reddish brown in' colour, 
covered in irregular outline* the aides and 
lower portion of hie faoe, giving to hi* 

soul, and make it countenance a somewhat unkempt appear- 
tier course I Nothing but *n0*> which was, however, almost lost to 

Mti 1 TSti the beholder when he eased at the open, 
determined look whloh Bennett expressed 
in his sunken, yet clear and powerful eyes 
When the Governor and the Sheriff en
tered the rail, Mr. Jervis uked Bennett if 
he wu ready. “Yes, sir, quite reedy," 
wu the answer. The doomed man then 
resumed hia walk, being accompanied by 
Fatheia Elgin and Sheehan, who, clothed in 
their clerical garb, were Intently reading 
prayers in behalf of the soul that wu soon 
to appear before its Maker.

LED TO THE GALLOWS.
Everything being in readineu, the Gov

ernor gave the signal and the executioner 
leaned forth from his oelL The man wu 
dressed In n rough and death like 
•nit of black ran vu doth, consisting 
of a smock and overalls, Us head befog 
covered with a mask that prevented hia 
features from being recognised. However, 
it wu a kind of nn open secret that this 
individual wu mono other than Henry Bag- 

. known to be a man of experience in 
manipulating the fatal drop. The havg. 
man carried two straps in his hand, and 
after crossing the threshold of the rail, he 
unrolled one, end approaching Bennett in 

[an to pinion hia arma. This 
to have caused some pain to the 

criminal, trim exclaimed in a firm yet 
pntta voice, V Dent squeeze me so tight ;

tan.
•BNNEIT’B THOeOetl IN WRITING.

Since hia sentence the doomed man, - ,ho 
seems to hive been of a poetical turn of mtn<i 
spent considerable time lu writing What 
the manuscripts he hu left bah' 
of hu not yet been WF nalned. the 
Sheriff having taken poseur'.,» of th* Ume. 
Some of hia prose write—. j, 
oeraa hia own life, hut lt till likely never 
reach publication, u 10me DMBMee treat 
certain person* Uvir g rather severely. He 
composed poetry very freely, but it le ell 
more or lose •<* B rambling, disjointed 
character. Or Thursday Bennett handed 
the follosriny to Mr. Green

Tor .onto Gaol, Jiffy 22nd, 1880.
1Jammy to Young Men.

The 'rands of time ere continually crumb
ling henrath our feet, and we are ever 
drawing towards that a trial moment whloh 
marks the boundary between time and 
eternity. In general, we know not the 
day nor the hour ; but when by man the 
day, the hour, and the place are fixed, then 
the mortal must seriously reflect on the 
put, the present, and the dark mysterious 
problem that lies before them. It is ap
pointed for men once to die ; and after 
that the judgment. I most soon present 
myself before the bar of that judgment, 
whloh alone Is just, to give an account of 
my its wardship. Howl behold the eartk 
which at one time I would have been sorry' 
to leave. Now I era how false are the 
charme of the world ; hew fearful its at
tractions ; how dreadful its allurements ; 
how sweat Its htkiey appears, though it hu 
the sourness of vfcegar. In the days of my 
childhood I wu brought up in the Oathollo 
faith, and though for years I have, to my 
grief, wandered like e stray sheep from the 
precepts, wise counsels, and frequently the 
sacraments of the Church, ÿet I wish to 
die in her boeocn, end my greatest consola
tion at the last moment will be to be forti
fied by the eaeramente whloh Christ 
left in Hia Church. Too soon, ales I Ifloet 
ay beet friends—my dear parents—who 
would no doubt have brought me up in the 
fear and love of God, and in the prsotioe 
of approaching the eaeramente. The re- 
■alt sru; 1 soon fell* an easy victim 
of evil associates. Among my new oompi 
ions I learned to regard the practice 
going to oonfeorioo u an intolerable 
slavery ; but In abandoning Its restraining 
influeuoee I fell into a slavery of a differ
ent kind—the slavery of passion and sin ;

" mv parser downwards sru very rapid, 
r that I am on the brink of eternity,

THN PATH brofv

The hluk rap wu drawn over hia faoe, 
his legs strapped, and the nooaa arranged. 
The doomed man stood erect and un 11 Inch
ing while tbt executioner sru preparing 
him for' the fatal plunge. At hie right 
head were bis spirituel attendants, Rev. 
Fathers Eagan and Sheahsn. They knelt 
by hie aide engaged In earnest prayer. All 
being ready, a second's awful alienee pre
ceded the signal given by the Sheriff, end 
the bolt wu drawn and the body wu 
swinging In mid-sir. Death did not result 
instantaneously, u evidenced by the con
vulsive twitching* of the body. After the 
lapse of twenty minutes, Dr. MoCollum 
pronounced life extinot, end the body wu 
lowered into a rough, stained pine coffin. 
On the removal of the rap, there wu a 
total aheoLoe of the usual appearance of 
the faoe in a eue of hanging, any protru
sion of the eyeballs and tongue. The faoe 
wu placid and! the eyelids halt closed, 

coroner’s inquest,
A jury wu empanelled- from among the 

spectators, Aid. Lobb being ohoeen u fore
man. Having viewed the oorpu, the 
jurors heard the usual formal evident 
and returned a verdict accordingly. No 
poit-mortem wu made.

The visitors shortly afterwards took 
their departure, end by nine o’clock the 
gaol had resumed its wonted quietness. 
In the afternoon the earth closed over the 
remains of George Bennett. He m 
alongside the graves of Williams a 
Tie visa, whôee Uvea were offered up in 
years gone by in expiation of the murder 
of fellow-mortals.

THE ARQENTEUIL ELECTION 
TRIAL,

PUBLIC WORKS ISSPECTIOS [ mOAVIMAL NOTES.
CANADIAN,

Hob. Mr. Langevin’s Visit to 
Penetaagniehene.

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE HARBOUR.

A leisure en the ten n Wit-

Now that I am on the brink of 
how valn-wittod do the false maxims of 
bad companions appear to me. Thou who 
bout of liberty, of free thought, end who 
would banish away the thought of God, of 
» future life, and a man’s responsibility, 
what do they offer Instead, to heal the 
wounds of society—to heal the wounds 
of a simple I 
resolve on a bet 
false maxime, and the pleasure of (in, with- 
ont restraint or remorse. If I had attend 
ed my religious duties, I would not b* here 
to-day occupying my present unenviable 
position. The confessional could have 
raved me from the tyranny of pusioa ; 
would hsve broken up the occasion, and 
prevented the habit of sin to become a 
second nature. I wu taught all this in 
my boyhood. I wu made fully snare that 
one who approaches the sacraments mut 
resolve on lending a good moral and 
Christian life. I abandoned the raoraments, 
and now I am reaping the bitter fruit. I 
courted the vain pleasures of life, and ho
mme acquainted with «in. I went about 
from day to day with a weight of trouble on 
my heart that was sating ay life stray. 
Through my late misfortunes I shaped my 
course rions. I felt that I had been griev- 
oualy wronged by man, and every day 
some additional cause would arise to fan 
the flame already making a hell within 
my heart. If, before this feeling obtained 
control of me, I had on burdened myself in 
the tribunal of penance of the load of sin 
and trouble whleh I wu unable to hour 
alone, and obtained the trim counsels of 
one in whom I oould oonfide, things would 
be different with me new. Instead of do
ing this, I bmoded over it alone, and so
das vaured to drown my feelings in the cur
rent of hums* pleasures, and without such 

to aid me, or the gram of God te 
. I hare no

Bps. It-wouldrarvetapunSîÎÏûl 

would injure me hereafter, and with a full 
petition In whloh I am 

never Intended to 
He never deserved it

> it ia t The Sheriff,

' m
placed I say that ’ 
injure Mr. Brovn. 
from me, and I an 

'or walol 
Lgh bmides ' 
of Got. 11 
won It offs

foliage
death.

the callers

morally Innocent of 
the crime for srhioh I am doomed to die.
I have enough bel dee that to stone for to 
the justice of Got. I am resigned to my 
doom, and wouH offer now, if I had, a 
thousand 'lives ta atonement for my sins.

I freely and from my heart and soul for
give my enemies rad all who have Injured 
me. as I hope that God fat HI» great mercy 
will forgive me my offences against Him. 
The ran which rise fat the honson hastens 
hie course, end pawnee the night, end the 
light solicits the Ugkt of day. The riven flow 
on to the ooran ss If the ocean whieh le 
their centre ought to give them repose. 
The winter depriw the trees of their 

in order te give us a lesson on 
I am m longer attached to earth 

by any ties or effectues t I have resigned 
aU my désiras into the hands of God. The 
sentiments of the srsrld, whloh are now 
dead to me, have taught me a lemon of 
death. The rivers flow into the sea ; the 
•«aeom* of the year folow oae another In 
unreliable order. Oh, peat God I I muet 
now render an account Thy judgment» 
make me fear ; but Thy infinite mercy 
makes me hope. I east myself ieto Thy 
arms, and Implore périra. Good people 
pr*£ for me. May God have mercy oo my

- GEORGE BENNETT.
THANE* TO THE GAOL OFFICIALS.

Bennett penned the following early yes- 
tarday morning :—

Toronto Gaol, July 23, 1880.
I here express my sincere thanks to the 

officials of Toronto gaol. I have received 
from them the kindest attention and 
utmost civility In contributing to my 
wants during my confinement here. It is 
remarkable the discipline that Is exercised 
in the discharge of the various duties 
to be performed, and the caution, 
promptitude and despatch whloh ac- 
oompaaiee aU work done within the 
building. The parafaient watchfulness 
with whieh Innocent and guilty alike are 
guarded, when once beneath the shadow of 
this roof, makes Toronto gaol a credit to 
the city and the country at large. I have 
found Mr. Green a kind, shrewd 
ant man—nothing ran escape his notice. 
The manner In whloh the burinera of the 
place ie conducted la worthy oi all praise. 
Farewell, Toronto gaol.

GEORGE BENNETT.
EARLY MORNING AT THE GAOL,

At ae early an hour aa six o’clock 
yesterday morning, persons holding ad
mission tickets began to arrive at the 
gaol. A deep silence pervaded the 
whole Interior of the building, only 
broken by the clanking to and fro of 
the heavily-studded doors as they opened 
and olraed on new arrivals. By seven 
e’olook there were fully fifty persons pres 
ent, the majority being In the eastern gaol 
yard, where the grim-broking scaffold stood. 
AU were Impreeeed with the awfulness of 
the wane that sru about to be enacted, 

11 and eonverratiou wu carried on in a low, 
subdued voice. Inride the building the 
same heavy feellrg was prevalent. The 
offioials of the gaol were kept busUy 
gaged in far warding the arrangements for 
the execution, and moved about with a 
quiet tread and mournful ferae that weU 
befitted the occasion.

THE LAST MIGHT.
It wee learned that the condemned ___

had been blessed srlth » sound and refresh
ing sleep during his last night on earth. 
Before retiring he frequently spoke of 
what awaited him on the ooming morrow, 
and repeatedly Informed hia attendant that 
be tas assured his riss were forgiven him, 

te meet hia God.
He ate 1 ' of the food provided, 

bad requested to bo

off in tits solemnly silent end sorrowful 
prooesrion to the gallosrs srlth a steady atop 
and head «root Sheriff J arris led the way, 
followed by the two priests, who continued 
to repeat the prayers for interoearioa ; then 
rame the victim of the gallows, having on 
one ride the man who iras to launch him 
Into eternity, and on the other Turnkey 
Allan, who had bean unceasing in hie 
attentions to hi* Ill-fated charge. 
Governor Grossi and Mr. Langmuir followed 
closely after, end the subordinate officials 
of the gaol brought up the rear. The 

i crossed the main 
hall and then wended Its way down a 
■tone stairway, and from there passed into 
the yard. The eoaffold sru erected on the 
rite of that occupied by the oae on whloh 
Williams met hie death. The timber» had 
been used before for the purposes of execu
tion, and the structure was rough and any
thing but attractive inappearanoe. Crossing 
the yard, the Sheriff lead the email party to 
the eoaffold stairs, whloh they slowly as
cended amid the breath leas tilea u of the 
awe-etrioken spectators, to whom Ben
nett’s fortitude and oral bearing wu a 
source of wonder and amazement.

Bennett's last word*.
On the eoaffold borides the hang

man and his victim were Sheriff Jarvis, 
Mr. Bright, the Sheriff's officer, the two 
clergymen, and Mr. Allan. As a ion as 
Bennett reached the top he walked straight 
to the front of the platform, and raising 
a crucifix in hia hand, and looking down 
at the spectators, he said in a food, oloa 
and firm voice :—

Gentlemen,—I am going to die, but I 
wish to ray to you thkt I am Innocent of 
this crime, in any moral aeaaa. I do not 
know that there" ia any this g more I oould 
say at this time. I oould not rantrol the 
sot by whloh the Hon. George Brown 
rame to hia death. It was done in the ex- 

of the moment. He, no doubt, 
wee under the Impression that I was going 
to uw the revolver when I drew it from 
my pocket. Belie vit g so, he readily grasp
ed it, and hia hand striking the trigger, it 
waa discharged. I da not know of any 
other means by whioh it oould be occa
sioned. I repeat, I oould mot control the 
•vent I am going to meet my God, end it 
would tat benefit me to die with e 
falsehood on my llpe. I quite 
stand my awful position, and what I my 
you may accept ae faoto, as It makes no 
difference to me wfaat opinion you may 
have of me beyond the grave. If I were 
really guilty of this sot, I am a man pos
sessed of spirit enough to acknowledge It. 
I am not falsa at heart, neither am I a 
oo ward. Ths blood does net triokle
through my reins that would deter me 
from owning to it if I had intentionally 
taken hie life. A false Impression appears 
to be abroad in regard to the shooting. 
I have no doubt I oould not oontrol 
the rat by whioh he rame to his death. 
Mr. Brown waa an honourable man, and he 
waa honoured wherever hia name wee 
known, the world over. He has gone to 
hie death by a little overright 
my part, and without judgment. 
I had liquor In me at the time, or I would 
never have drawn the revolver, but I oould 
not oontrol the rat. I went to the office 
an a matter of business, and srlth no inten
tion of doing what followed. Ones more 
I ray I had no intention of «hooting Mr. 
Brown. That la all I have to say.

During the delivery of this, his dying 
speech, the outspoken man only faltered 
ones, but he recovered himself on the next 
breath, and oontinuqd hie remarks In perfect 
oalmnrra end without any apparent effort, 
although he frequently repeated himself. 
Having finished, ne tuned sharply round 
to the executioner, who advanced a step 
to meet him, rad raid very earnestly, aa 
he took hia place on the drop, “I 
prepared to die. May the Lord have 
mercy <* my soul,"

A Mearly Mempties end Address ef Wei- 
eeroe—rufelle Meeting.

PenStanouishene, July 20 —This after
noon, at one e’olook, a special train of the 
Northern railway arrived, having on hoard 
the Hon. H. L. Langevin, Minister of Pub
lic Works, accompanied by Mr. D’Alton 
McCarthy, M.P., Mr. Elliott, M.P., and 
Major Grelg and Mr, D’Aroy Boulton, of 
the Northern railway. The distinguished 
gentleman waa mat at the railway station 
by aU the leading townspeople, who re
ceived him with hearty cheers. At the 
station the following address waa pre
sented by the Corporation :—
To Ae Son. Sector L. Langevin, C. B , Minister

Of Publie Forks,
But,—The indent village of PeoeSaofUlshens bids 

you a hearty welcome, sod offers Its congratula 
tiras thaï under the regime of a distinguished 
French Canadien, the Public Works Department of 
Canada nbould hare Inaugurated the Improvement 
of the waters of our lovely bay ; that a frenchman 
should be the pioneer of ths commercial history of 

- Penetengulsheee, even as his illustrious country
men, the French missionaries, were the pioneers of 
drilitition end Christianity In three seme waters.

We beg to trader our most sincere end grateful 
thank» to yourself and your predecessor In this 
branch of the Public Works Department, Mr 
Charles Tapper, for the sedetenee that we have re
ceived at your hands, and more particularly so on 
account of the gracious readiness with which our 
petition wee met.

We frel esenred that when you have inspected 
out memlHessit harbour—with Its unrivalled fadll- 

with Its fear[factoring purposes, with 
I a completely landlocked , the

La chute, July 21.—The petitioners In 
the Argentrail contested election raw h 
a seizure made on their property Irai we 
at the instance of Isera J. Kill, one of the 
witnesses ip the case, for the amount of hia 
taxation, flA The petitioners were re
leased from the seizure by the payment of 
the amount, with oosto, by Dr. Christie, 
the late member. One of the petitioners, 
the editor and proprietor of the Liberal 
organ here, ia about to enter an ration, 
through hit counsel, against Mr. J. E. Kill 
for Illegal leisure and defamation ef ehar- 
rater. The contention Is that though there 
is a liw whioh will justify such a seizure in 
ordinary rations at law, under the existing 
olroumstanoes the seizure was illegal, aa 
the Court wu the proper authority to ap
ply to for payment, aa one thousand dollars 
waa deposited by the petitioners for that 
purpose ; and that, moreover, the Aot re
lating to the oondnot of election trials la a 
special one, and therefore the contestation 
ia not an ordinary ration at law.

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST A 
FARMER.

A Tonne «rl's *terp ef •ntrage-Brnlal 
Abuse «T OssUeesa

London, July 23 —A girl of eighteen, 
amed Jennie Dalton, came srlth her 

mother before Squire Peters to-day and 
Ufa - '

m____
her. ______
she attended ohuroh in London township, 
and after service wee invited tor a drive by 
young Nixon. After mthing a tour around 

r drew np at the ohuroh end the young 
.......................■ o and

they i
man asked her to alight. She did so___
was conducted around to the rear door, 
through whioh sha^waa raked to enter. 
She refused, whereupon Nixon dragged 
her in and after a long struggle succeeded 
in outraging her. She cried and pleaded to 
be taken borne, but he refused and re
peated hie assault* four or five times 
Shortly after three e’olook In the morning 
he auosrad her to depart and an hour 
after she reached her home In the otty 
exhausted and badly Injured. A warrant 
irai issued. Nixon is raid to be well off.

THE PIVIPEO VILLAGE.
A Tew Phase ef the St Sophie Squabble 

-Metis Washier el Mtrtp He*.
Laohcte, July 23.—It is hinted that the 

hoy Gauthier, who la in gaol at SI Soho- 
1 astique awaiting the arrest of Kevin, and 
who bears.» bad reputation, being described 
as read* to do anything for money, has 
given»'evidence accusing Kevin of the 
offme of arson in order to obtain the reward 
of one hundred dollars offered by the muni- 
dpolity of that plaee to the penon who 
would give such Information ae would lend 
to the arrest of the party or partira who 
committed the crime. The municipal 
oouoofl party threaten to apply to Govern
ment for a new Investigation altogether, es 
lt ia hinted that the deed was done by 
friends of the priest in order to out odium 
on the party supporting the municipal 
council. One thing is certain that the 
Rev. Mr. Geoffrey ia vary muoh disliked by 
a large majority of the residents of 8to. 
Sophie, and no suoh thing as peso* may be 
expected so long as he remains in charge. 
It appears that the local council of Sto. 
Sophie had about a year ago to change 
their place of meeting from the village of 
8 ta. Sophie to that of New Edinburgh, 
about two miles away on aooount of the 
annoyance whioh several people, alleged to 
be friends of the priests gave, them In oh- 
iterating the program of their meetings.

A SLIPPERY PRISONER.

the «Meets Use Up-WUai
Awkward realties*.
8t. Scholastique, July 22.— Elisa La

çasse, wife of F. Boisseau, was arrested at 
3t. Agatha about a month ago for ratting 
fire to the residence of Fabrien Chare tie, 
of the above-mentioned place. Bailiff 
Guenetto, of St. Jerome, at onoe took the 
cue in hand and induced the wife of 
Charetto, Ellas 8k Jacques, to consent to 
make a deposition, whioh was done at St. 
Ante des Plaines. Accordingly, armed 
with a warrant for that purpose, he pro
ceed sd to 8k Agathe and arrested the 
woman Laos see and took her to several 
villages raoom pentad by the witnraaee in 
the eras, but was unable to get a Justice of 
the Peace to take the depositions necessary 
for a commitment, aa It appears that the 

In some way settled be
tween the two men. The last place railed 
aton this oooirioo waa Sto. Sophie, in the 
county of Terrebonne. While the bailiff 
ires wilting there, the prisoner Laçasse 
was made stray srjth by tiro men, 
and nothing more was heard of 
her until Tuesday last, when 
Guenetto heard she returned home. Armed 
with e warrant he again proceeded to St. 
Agathe, reerrratod the woman, and in 
company srith the witnesses, soma twelve 

in number, proceeded to Sk 
Scholastique, where they arrived this 
morning. Whilst the bailiff waa waiting 
here to have the deposition taken, the 
woman Inoaraa again disappeared, and 
has not as yet been again arrested. It la 
rather a suspicious circumstance that an
other bailiff named Loogpre waa seen to 
drive off this morning srith the sroman 
Lirasee, and it is suspected that he waa 
instrumental In carrying her off on the first 
occasion. Some hint at connivance be
tween the bailiffs, and that it waa alfa 
planned beforehand for the woman to 
make her escape In this way, so 
es to Inorease the bailiffs fora. Guenetto 
has again gone in pursuit of the woman, 
leaving the witnesses here, without money 
wherewith to purohaee a meal.

Use for msnufeoti 
rare mile» tied

. eater portion of which bee a depth o< 
rad in any portion at which the largest vessel eon 
solely float, and with the railway connection at
tached to lt In the prat yeas, end eoneWet that all 
lt wanted to make It on absolutely perfect harbour 
was the removal of the two hers now happily, we 
believe, accomplished by the department over 
which you preside—that you will feel the Govern
ment hove done wisely In lending their eld end 
that the comity wt 1 be well repaid for the outlay 
by providing each u addition to its porta

P. H. 8POHN,
a. j. mahnoT"

Clerk.
Psnetangnhhene, July tttb, 1880.
Mr. Langevin replied In a very happy 

manner, addressing the people in both 
French and English.

The party then proceeded to the Georgian 
Bay Hotel, where the guests were enter
tained at luneh by the people of Pane- 
tanguiehene A'ter a very enjoyable 
time had been spent at luncheon, the 
party proceeded by steamer and carriages 
to the entrance of the harbour. The har
bour tree then inspected by Mr. Langevin, 
who expreraed himself as muoh delighted 
and surprised srith its extent and advan
tages. Soundings were taken on the ban, 
or rather where the hers used to be, and 
sixteen feet of water found ell over them. 
The only thing that marred the pleasure of 
the rail up the bey was the constant re
currence of showers.

During (upper at the hotel, the fine 
hand ofthe village serenaded Messrs Lan
gevin and McCarthy, and afterwards 
played them over to the hall, where e pub
lic meeting wae held. The hall was peck
ed from the platform to the rear wall srith 
a dense mass of the electors. Mr. Lange- 
vin addressed the meeting, first in French 
end then in English, on the leading ques
tion* of the day, and was most eothuauati- 
oally applauded. Mr. McCarthy waa af- 
forwards railed on, and made a abort but 
stirring speech. The meeting wae moat 
orderly, the speakers being listened to with 
the utmost attention. Mr. Langevin paid 
the village a very deserved compliment an 
the great Improvements and advene* that 
had taken place In their municipality since 
the advent of the railway, and congratu
lated them on the future prospecta of the 

law.
Mr, Langevin stays here to-i 

proceed» by boat to ~ """ 
morning.

THE HIP INTER AT OOLUNGWOOD.
Collinowood. July 21.—To-day the 

Hon. Mr. Langevin left Penetnnguiahere 
for CoUlngwood, where a steamer had been 

totally rant for hia accommodation. At 
Utagsrood he waa mot by the Mayor. 

Mr, A. Dudgeon, and several members of 
the Tom Council. Ho Inspected the

afterwards entertained at a
at which the Mayo* _ 
by the Minister of Publie 
guest of the e venin 
McCarthy, M.P.; "

banquet, 
supported 

orke as the
with Mr.

iw, M.r.; nr. liane, M.P.; Mr. 
Elliott, M. P ; Dr. Sproole, T. Long, 
M. P. and other prominent pofi- 

1 supportera. The reception was 
of the most satisfactory character and en
tire confidence true expreraed in the ration 
of the servira and works effected by the 
present administration. The dinner wae 
largely attended and a meet cordial even
ing pawed. Mr. Langevin responded to 
the toast of her Majesty’s Ministers whioh 
waa reoehred with aratamattone. A vote 
of thanks to Mr. Langevin for the servira 
he had rendered to foe tom concluded 
the proceedings whioh were aomesihat 
shortened In oonaeqranra of foe hoe. mem
ber from Owen Sound being in waiting 
with a a tramer to convey the Minister 
there. They will arrive to-morrow on a 
abort tour prior to leaving for Chatham.

Hamilton, July 22 —The Hon. Mr. 
Langevin was at Owen Sound yesterday, 
where he waa foe guest of foe Mayor, Dr. 
Bernhardt, and was entertained at a 
dejeuner a la fourchette. A tour of inspec
tion in connection with the harbour and its 
improvement wee afterwards made by Mr. 
Langevin, who wee accompanied by a num
ber of gentlemen Interested in foe develop
ment of the harbour works, amongst whom 
waa foe Mayor, Mr. Lane, M.P., Dr. 
Sproule, M.P., Mr. McMillan, ete., car
riages having been placed at the disposal of 
the party by Dr. Bernhardt. Mr. Lroge- 
vln’a stay at Owen Sound syae of short 
duration owing to other engagements, but 
the hearty weloome he had received, and 
the pressing Invitation tendered him, in
duced him to promise another visit when he 
tnapeofo foe Lake Huron harbour work, 
pie Toronto, Gray end Brora Railway 

“ oar

foe kindness of Major

•keck "or OttawaEartkqushe In 
Mairie*.

Ottawa, July 22—A light shook of 
earthquake wae felt in this city about three 
o’clock this morning. Ths rumbling noise 
whioh aeoompenied foe trembling con
tinued for over a minute after the shook. 
A gentleman who resides in Sfowarton 
rays that two minute* after two o’olook he 
wee awakened by a rumbling sound whloh 
lasted about aa long aa It would take a 
person to count twelve. While this waa 
going on foe dishes rattled, end there wae 
quite » commotion, A gentlemen residing 
on the Biohmond rond givra similar testi
mony. In foe otty Itself the shook do* 
not appear to have been felt as much a* in 
the suburb* te the (outh.

rtlertas Parsed Warekeeee leeetpta.
Port Hope, July 2*. — Well-founded 

rumours are droulated respecting the ut
terance of forged warehouse grain receipts 
by a well-known local grain buyer, the 
Hank of Montreal proving the victim. The 
matter ta being kept quiet, so that foe 
amount advanced by the bank la not easily 
discovered. The culprit has skipped to 
the States, but efforts are being made to 
get his family connections, who are numer
ous and wealthy, to rattle foe matter.

The main cause of nervousness la Indi
gestion, end that ta rawed by weakness of 
foe stomach. No oae ran have round 
nerves and good health withoal using Hop 
Bitten to strengthen foe stomach, purify 
foe blood, and keep foe liver and kidneys 
active, to carry off all toe poisonous and 
waste matter of the system. See ether

The condition of the barley crop in the 
Bay of Qalnte district ta satisfactory. The 
grain is plump, and trill vary from 43 to 02 
pounds per bushel. Early aotrn i 
coloured by the recent atones, but late 
sown trill be bright and above foe average 
weight, provided no further heavy rains 
ooour. Muoh of foe grain has already been 
drawn In.

No man ever smoked " Myrtle Navy" 
tobacco for a fortnight and then took to 
any other brand in preference to it It 
bran Its own testimony of Its qualities, 
and it is testimony whioh ta al trays con
vincing. The smoker who raw it is raver 
annoyed by getting it sometimes of good 
quality and sometimes of bed. The ar
rangements of the manufacturera for keep, 
tag its quality equal are very elaborate 
and complete, and are the résulta of mi . 
year* of experience and close observation, j

Corporal punishment, It is stated, is not 
•Mowed in St. Mary’s Academy,Winnipeg,

The Investigation in regard to the «took- 
raising and breeding at the Agricultural College, Guelph, ie .till going raT

At a late meeting of foe St. Catharines 
City Conn oil a by-law waa passed consent 
lag to] give $3,600 to the Collegiate Insti
tute.

The Separate School Board of Ottawa 
have been invited to attend e plonio given 
by the authorities of foe Public Schools In 
tost city.

Out of 170 candidates who presented 
themselves at the entrance examination of 
foe St. Thomas Collegiate Institute, only 
seventy-five were successful.

The entrance examinations for toe Royal 
Military College, Kingston, have just ter
minated. There were about fifteen stu
dents admitted aa “freshmen.”

The Grangers of Ontario and Victoria 
counties have, not long ago, gone on an 
excursion to foe Model Farm, where some 
Interesting experiments and explanations 
were given with regard to feeding rattle.

The eetranqe examinations for the Nor
mal Sohools, both In Toronto end Ottawa, 
have taken place a few days ago. A large 
number of student» were admitted. The 
preponderance in both schools ta ta favour

Three boy* under twenty-one years of 
age were hanged for murder at Canton, 
Ohio, last week. The Tribune rays lt 
would be very Interesting to know what 
kind of parentage and education they had, 
and the nature of their reading.

A human soul without education is like 
marble to foe quarry, whioh shosvs none 
of ita Inherent beauties till foe «kill of toe 
polisher brings out the colours, makes the 
surface shine and discovers every orna
mental cloud, spot and vain that run» 
through the body of It.

An Ottawa paper rays there la an im
mense falling off in foe attendance at foe 
Publie Sohools in foot city since foe hot 
weather. We do not wonder at this. 
•July is too late to keep sohools open, and 
examinations held to the hot weather are 
exceedingly trying, not only to pupils, but 
to foe examinera.

The annual oloatag examinations of the 
London Roman Catholic Model School 
took place n few days ago. The children 
were examined on a number of subjects 
comprising toe English branch* and Chris
tian doctrine. A lively interest waa mani
fested by all of foe candidates, and the 
results, on the whole, were alike satisfactory 
to pnplle, teachers end examiners.

At one of the meetings of the Teachers’ 
Institutes to Ontario, to be held shortly, 
foe published programme allows one whole 
hour for foe “President's remarks.” The 
President, if he occupies foe time allotted 
to him, Will not, to aU probability, be able 
to begin by telling foe meeting that he 
will not “ occupy their time, ae there are 
other end better speakers to follow him.”

His Excellency the Governor- General, ae 
visitor of MoGill University, Montreal, 
has been pleased to confirm foe nomination 
of foe following gentlemen to be trustees, 
members of foe Board of Royal Instruc
tion for the Advancement of Learning, 
and governors of McGill College and Uni
versity :—The Hon. Robert Mackay, one 
of her Majesty’s Judges of toe Superior 
Court; foe Hon. John Joseph Abbott, 
D C.L., Q C.; Robert Anstruther Ramsay, 
M A., B.C.L., Advocate.

At foe meeting of the fruit convention 
held to Guelph a few days sines, the fol
lowing resolution wee unanimously car
ried Moved by Mr. Arnold, of Peris, 
seconded by Mr. Saunders, of London, 
“That entomology and natural history 
should be taught In our schools as a branch 
of education. ’ Mr. Jas. Anderson, of 
Pualtaoh, and several others spoke to foe 
motion, all being in favour of petitioning 
foe Minister of Education to introduce 
entomology and natural history Into our

At foe last meeting of the Kingston 
Board of Education, a good deal of discus
sion arose over foe grant to be made for 
toe
oft..
for more statist!*—notwithstanding that 
at foe last four or five meetings they had 
meet exhaustive information and statist!* 
laid before them. It sti also stated that, 

to It, tira Board oould rant suitable 
"ur school purposes, Wei 
the Board will not be “put 
they are, it trill be their o'

fault.
In the Italian Chamber of Deputies a 

heavy paving-stone of basalt was hurled 
from foe public tribune among foe mem
bers, and, grazing Signora Goals and 
Cooossa, struck foe front of the Ministerial 
table close to where Signor Baoearinl, 
Minister of Publie Works, had just taken 
hia ptaoa. The mfsoreant wae a pallid, 
fair-haired young man named Nicole Bor- 
diglteni, a tailor. He raid he had nothing 
to say against any of foe Ministers ; it was 
the Deputies ta general he aimed at.

The examination of foe Oaughnawaga 
Indian school took place last week, The 
first, second, end third degrees, or olsssra, 
were examined in astronomy, geography, 
Keyney’e Modern History, Discoveries of 
North America, History of England, par
sing in English, mental and practical 
arithmetic, map tracing in North America, 
Great Britain, and Europe, dictation in 
English, translation into the Indian lan
guage, and book-keeping by single and 
double entry. Much credit is due to Mr. 
Fletcher for foe zeal he has shown to his 
labours among this remnant of foe Iroquois 
Indiana of Sault St. Louis.

FOREIGN.
The Hon. Edtrard Srutt, who was 

raised to foe peerage in 1856 with foe title 
of Lord Belper, has recently died. He wae 
for a number of years President of Uni
versity College, London.

Reading and writing» foe qualification for 
voting, recently adopted by the Govern
ment of Italy. This trill greatly Increase 
foe electorate, there being at present only 
about tiro to every hundred inhabitants 
entitled to vote.

After muoh dlaouerion the school authori
ties of Hudson, N.Y., have determined to 
tateodrae oo-edraatieo in foe schools of 
that oity. The sexes have heretofore 
been taught to separate buildings. Co
éducation has just been forbidden by the 
rohool board of Louisville, Ky.

Te provide a home for girl* who, from 
evil example, extreme poverty, or death at 
their parents, are exposed to tom] 
b toe object of foe Kensington (E 
Industrial School for Girls. It is 
that girls require looking after more than 
boys, because they oannot so ea 
themralvei after a false stop.

Senator John A. Garfield, foe Republi
can candidate for the Preeideney of the 
United Stake, wae at one time foe Princi
pal of foe Western Reserve Eclectic Insti
tute, where he waa universally liked and 
respected. In hia earlier days he was a 
mule driver ; the experience then gained 
probably helped him aa a rohool teacher, 
and will moat likely be of service to him 
should he become President.

Some Interesting statistics were recently 
given in the report of tee Committee ot 
Council on Education In Scotland. Last 
year foe inspectors visited 3,003 day 
schools, to whloh whloh annual grants are 
made, containing 3,813 departments under 
separate teachers, and furnishing accom
modation to 686,920 scholars. The annual 
Government grants to elementary day 
sohools rose in foe year from £314,506 to 
£326.764.

It 1* believed that foe oldest paid 
teacher of youth In foe world is foe Ger
man Government schoolmaster ef Berta- 
gen, ta the Province of Limburg, Abraham 
Levi Dlokstain, who recently completed 
the sixtieth year of hta activity aa a 
teacher, and the hundred and fourth of hta 
age. The eon of a Jewish Rabbi, ha waa 
bora at Nauttaka in 1776, and quitted hta 
country, Russia, towards foe end of the 
last century, when he became a Prussian 

; Hi'

ie ptrpoee of enlarging the public schools 
E that dty. Several of toe members asked

■gland) 
i urged

) easily recover

subject. Be fought ghltantly ae a volun-

•alary only
or about i

tatty.
amounts to about 120 i

£6 sterling per annum, This

Froakfort and elsewhere.
Classic attainments do not oenerallv

K2: - —■ «sbTJggiS:
French womaa but Jt |8 gntifyir? tü 
Uwn thât, even in the remote #egions of 

female education is making an 
effort to keep up with the apizit of the
^d thf by birth
and foe Mit lady student in the African 
ookmy who took the French degree oor 
«•ponding to our B. A., ha. just d, 
tingulshed herself aa a translator nf 

Corneboie, the accom. 
pllehed translator, ta conjunction with s 
young collaborateur, M. Maury, le a native

™* ?°ntribution to Al-
rSt"mum*y U Uken »• » »ign 

of the times. The movement in favour of
toe higher .duration of women 1. at length 
taking root upon French roil, and even 
rioh merchants of Nantes and Bordeaux 
now begin to regard a ’• brevet," In other 
worda, a certificate to that accorded 
by our local and higher examinations 
as no mean contribution to the treasured 
°j5 ™ cor^e*tie * n0Cfs " Among the fifty 
odd French women studying medicine ii 
Paris mny be mentioned Mile. Do Beniot, 
of Foi «era, who four year, ago stood fore, 
mort of all toe randidate. of both sexes for 
toe Bacheloeret Lettre» et Science» ’’ of the 
department. French women only want a 
fair ehanee, ae euoh instances testify.

CAB AMI AN ÏÏÜÜT

The Madoo miners continue to lend for- 
srard large quantities of Iron ore for ship- 
ment. <_

The Halifax stipendiary magistrate hu 
decided that lager ia Intoxicating, and tost 
those who rail in that ettymuat hives 
liquor license.

Reports from Maugervffle and Sheffield. 
N. B., state that foe army worm fa doing 
muoh damage to foe grass In those loctll. 
ties, and that in consequence some of the 
farmers have commenced haying earlier 
than they otherwise would have.

Gold has been found to » well whloh wss 
being rank on the farm of Mr. George 
Rlehardaon at Malone to a bed of ralphn. 
rata of iron. It appears to be in paying 
quantities. Mr. J, Stanliek ta about to 
open an iron mine on foe Bradshaw place 
Marmora, lot No. 12, oon. 9, on behalf 
of Mr. Hall, who ta one of foe partners 
ta a mining company.

On Saturday afternoon of last week 
about two o’olook, while Mr. James Date’ 
was going through the woods back of Mr. 
Venter's farm, London Road, near Samis' 
he raw at a short distance a wild est and 
proceeded towards it srith hta dog. On 
arriving at foe spot it sprang upon the dog 
and would have killed It had it not been 
for hta master who secured a club and went 
for the oat in good style and shortly sue. 
Deeded in getting the beat of it. The est 
wae pronounoed by those learned in such 
matters to be an uncommonly fine specimen.

About 140 men are at present employed 
about toe New Brunswick Parliament 
buildings, Fredericton. The granite loon- 
dation will be finished to a few days, wd 
when the freestone oomea to be laid the 
amount of work which hu been already 
done on the building will commence to 
•how A very large derrick, the largest in 
the Province, it is raid, ia used for hoisting 
the large blocks of atone to their prop<r 
positions. The work of atooe-outtirg is 
proceeding rapidly, more than enough for 
the completion of foe first story now being 
in read is era.

The death b announced of Mr. W. F. 
Brodie, druggist, of Brighton, formerly of 
Anorator. The immediate cause of hit 
death waa the explosion of a bottle of cans- 
tie ammonia. Mr. Brodie was a very 
ecoentrio man and lived muoh in foe srerld 
of romance and must have been to u 
sheent-minded mood at foe time, for he 
waa well qualified to know foe dangerous 
nature of the article he wae handling, 
Mrs. Brodie, who has foe sympathy of the 

mmunlty to her aa£ bereavement, Kee in 
a vary prostrate condition. Mr. Brodie 
waa to his 49th year. Hta wife is a native 
of Anorator.

Amerlwn fishing craft arriving report 
foe ood fishery around the Cape Breton 
coast for the peat weeks aa excellent. Luge 
hauls have been made. Small boats at 
Ingontoh and Cape North have alio done 
well. Our harbours and takes for the pest 
few weeks have literally teemed with 
herring. Ia fact foe oldest residents of 
the county inform us they never knew 
herring to be so plentiful and of suoh ex
cellent quality. In foe Brae d’Or Lakes 
even females have filled barrels with these 
fish, end that without ratting nets, the 
fish ooming so close to the shore that they 
oould he scooped up with hand nets.— 
North Sydney Herald.

The effect of llghtettog is very strange. 
A wonderful Instance occurred at Gabaros, 
last Saturday week, on the farm of Mr. 
Abraham Stray. During the thunder- 
storm, people living near heard a low 
rumbling round resembling an earthquake. 
The Inmates of foe dwellings rushed out, 
and discovered to their surprise that the 

had struck a mound in the ad- 
ild and ploughed up a furrow two 

ip, one hundred feet wide, and 
about tiro hundred yards long, demolish
ing (tumps, and completely «bettering 
booléen weighing many tons, carrying the 
debris to a body to the bottom of the in
cline, and throwing lt np in a pile fifteen 
feet in height.—C. B Advocate.

Mr. Wm. Dyson, one ot the old rattlers 
of Guelph, died at foe home of foe family, 
corner of Glasgow and Paisley streets, 
Wednesday morning, at the age of seventy- 
five yean. Mr. Dyson waa a native of 
Yorkshire, England, and- emigrated from 
hta birth plaoe srith his parents in 1833. 
He rame to Guelph in that year and went 
into toe rarriage-making business, hi 
whioh he continued until 1841, when he 
built foe first flouring mill to Guelph. 
This building occupied the site where ths 
Viotdria mills now stand. In 1860 the 
mill waa burned, after having come into 
possession of the present owner. For the 
last ten years Mr. Dyson has not been 
able to attend to business, hie trouble 
being softening of the brain. Thotfgh hit 
condition prevented him from moving 
about muoh tor some time, he eras not con
fined to hia bed until lut week. After 

rank until deaththat time he» gradually ■ 
relieved him of suffering. Deceased leaves 
a wife, and six children, who have grown 
up.

A meeting waa held at Stratford lut 
week to organise a permanent Bonn 
of Trade, foe former Board having 
become defunct, A majority of the bad
ness men of the town attended, and Mr. 
T. M. Daly wu railed to the chair. The 
following officers ware elected W-_ R 
Marshall, President ; Jra. Corcoran, Vice- 
President ; David Somerville, Secretary- 
Treasurer ; and Mean W. Marshall, M 
Thomas, T. M, Daly, Alex. Hamilton, ! 
Sherman, W. Mowat, G. Horne, J. Knciti, 
R. Thomson, A- Matheson, T. R. Barton, 
J. P. McDonald, members of Council. 
Maure. S. R. Heeson, M.P., W. Marshall, 
T. M. Daly, W. Mowat, James Thornu, 
R. Thomson, and J. Sherman were ap
pointed as a deputation to wait open Mr. 
Hiokaon, relative to railway rates, the ab
sorption of the Port Dover and La» 
Huron railway by toe Grand Trunk rail
way having removed competition sal 
placed the town at a disadvantage.

IOW IT IS Ml*.
The first object in life with the Amen- 

nan people to to “ *el rich f the iecond, 
to regain good health. The test era be obtained”! 
energy, hoeesty, end levin* ; the second 
health), by using Oesex’s Acecav E vowix. She™* 
you be a despondent enflera from any ol the 
at Dyspepsia. liver Complaint, Indigestion,** 
each as flick Headache, Palpitation ol the Eon 
Sour Stomach, Habitual Ooetivœeea, Din™’*” 
She Head, Herron. Prostration, Low Spin», "j 
yon need not anget another dip- Tw° 
AotoerPlows*will relieve you atones. 
Bottles, 10 cento. Regular Bas, T6 cent*. Pof£T 
ly sold by all first-darn Druggists Uw 
beset,” the new toilet fsm, tor beautifying tndP» 
serving the teeth. Use “ÎWssset," the 
gem^jor sweetening the breath. Detightfnjtl *

Ne i

A PARISH! SflSMIBl
fltieide ef a Lady Member 

English Upper Ten.

A STORY OF MISPLACED AFFÊC

A Mthtu, s Premise of Marriage, 
Breath ef Ceitrurt.

------------w of foe Royal Family, 1
foe children of foe Queen and of thePrinc» 
of Wales, are entitled to be styled " 
nignnesses, 
dally create

M esyieu
liera they have been tf | 
i by her Majtajerty.

N. Y. Herald Bureau 
Paris, July 22.

The raieide of Mrs. Annie Worn 
whloh todk place at the residence of] 
Albert Pelham Clinton, at 12RueClL 

** three o’clock yeiterdsyj 
«rested a painful sensation among foe] 
Bah end American residents here. 1 
foe old story of mieulaoed affection i 
«tournent and despair. Some two or 1 
years ago the deceased lady met foe 
«nia of Anglesey, then Lord Henry F 

* handsome, attractive wd 
raid it ta raid that she abandoned h 
band and only child under the lmpr, 
font if she could get a divorce Paget i 
marry her. However this may be, I 
«artaln that foe relations of foe 
were of foe most intimate charactw 
the friend* of Mrs. Wetmore were 1 
believe that a promise actually ex 
that a divorce having been obtained 
would soon become Lady Anglesey/! 
Henry Psget having succeeded to the L 
The unfortunate lady’s hopes were I 
deni y blasted, however, by the pnblioT 
•f the marriage of hie lordship to foe ] 
Mr*. Wodehouee, widow of Lord 
faerlye second son. and dan 
of Mrs. Preston King, of (
The ebook to Mrs. Wetmore was 
aad her friends thought she would los 
reason. After she became more comps 
the idea occurred to her of suing the! 
qui» in foe English taw courts for be 
of promise, u she had upwards ofl 
hundred of his letters which nhe const 
would establish her cue. Whethe 
shrank from the scandal of euoh a pr< 
lug. or whether she waa deterred from, 
ting it into execution by ineufficienl 
means, was not known ; "but she aaf 
down into a state of deep melancholy 
which nothing could arouse her, and f 
ahe procured the fatal draught which l, 
end to her existence. I give you the! 
as I hsve gleaned them without vend 
for their perfect seen racy, ae efforts arf 
leg made to keep the matter as quiet 
possible. I know not how for Loid Acl 
msy.be to blame in the matter, but] 
quite possible the unfortunate lady’s hi 
may have led her to indulge illusion! 
rpgard to a marriage with kin Icrdehip| 
whloh there was no eerione founds/ 
The police authorities held an enquiry] 
foe affair to day, and after inspecting 
body, gave Mr. Weekiq of the chapta 
the Rue Bayard, permission to makd 
the necessary arrangements for the fan! 
The lut services will be conducted by] 
Morgan at hta chapel next Saturday i

Paris, July
The Wetmore-Angleeey sff„ir coni il 

to engrora public attention, but, alt 
ft U the general theme cf converse 
here, it ta curious to eav that, with » cl 
exception—that of Le Voltaire this mon 
—*U mention of it has been kept on 
the newspapers. All sorts of rumours 
current in connection with this : 
which, for foe honour of the profeseic 
shall avoid noticing. I prefer to eel 
dm to the prudent reserve which | 
French press is always known to przcl 
on inch occasions. Having been taf 
duced to Lady Albert Clinton lately J 
tea house of a mutual friend, I have 1 
“tad by my alight acquaintance to 
some information regarding this 
«holy affair. Her ladyship received 
oourtecusly, and expressed her willing 
to tell me all eke knew of theatre 
sssneta. She herself seemed oven 
with grief, and her eyes filled with te 
whea she began to speak about her 
ceased friend. After a few general 
mark* about the rumours whleh were! 
circulation, I told her'what I had 
in my telegram of Thursday often 
and ahe pronounced it te be in the 
correct.

"May I ask.” I said, “if you arel 
posaearioa of Lord Anglesey’s letters! 
Mrs. Wetmore?’’ 1

“ No,” she replied, “ they are in i 
•rads of her lawyer. Mr. Gardiner, of 1_ 
Champs Elyeées. They are all couched! 
tarai* whloh convey the idea that hie lof 
ship had the meet passionate affection : 
Mr*. Wetmore, and in no lets than sevet 
foam he declared that he would marry 1 
the moment she got a divorce from J 
husband. I have even in my poeeeeeit 
nng which he gave her in the first day 
last month,”

Her ladyship here went rod brought 
• small casket containing, along 
other effect! of the deceased, a lady’s pli 
gold ring, bearing foe following insod 
tira on the inside “ To Annie, fr 
Anglesey, Jane let, ISS0.” Lady Alb
Vila ton then continued :_

“ Mrs. Wetmore came to Europe abd 
three year* ago srith her eon, a lad abd 
13 years of age. I think she met Ld 
Aoglaeey for the first time In So 
When the left America she had no h 
of permanently separating herself from 1 
husband, of whom ahe always spoke v 
remoree, but Lord Anglesey turned i 
head by promising to marry her if she i 
*k<H'rvr°e\ .pH® took time—so much 1 
foat he got tired of hta bargain and dost 
her as soon as she had broken loose fr 
the only real tie whioh bound herto life.
Affecta nn fnr ko* nkHJ oi— hsndSQI

.. Poor dear, i
,, ~ ~<~ ao»rd Anglesey and 

"> entirely 1 Yon know ! 
“red on foe Avenue Kleber, occupyl 
separate apartments in foe same honae, Thrl 
d*y« before her death she raid, speaking] 
L"h0*vb\ad :T‘ WM*™ wraaliraye k 1 
tame, bnt we had nothing in common. », 
wore not made to live happily togethé 
“® was muoh too religious for me, and v 
hot satisfied unless I went to church i 
day Sunday, But he waa a good, 1 
tara. I never ought to have left him.
»ta should be a warning to Ameri 

women who come abroad without the) 
legitimate protectors.’ Bnt she rarely gad 
way to these remorseful feelings, for 
taved Anglesey to distraction. Her ] 
meeting with him was on So 
r*y- June 20. He told her he 
o go to London on business. She said < 

him with a sort of instinctive feeling 
i J* will be true to me, Henry, and < 

quickly g, you ora?’ He re. 
SS» "red her aa much as ever,
I*rod with her with every demon steal 
/affection, although he knew that he L 

her ,e le*tar dated foe 19*-t 
j ^ kfefore—in which he bade her j 
all 2Tr end 8*va her to understAd 
, w** at an end between them. Thj 
jifara handed to her next day by Mr. S 
W.1—"«rotary, and it droj 
Ibr^rYïV0 madness. It wu then ti 
^Brought her to my house, for she had , 

raoa here, rad in foe letter to whiohl 
to n” a** referred Lord Anglesey gave hi 
^®mtaratrad that the most" leave I 
IrH 7*°.*? •ud write no more than c 
0,**®r to him. To this she wrote a rspl 

touching character, in which i 
PP®*™ to hia lordship’s manhood. • R|

Vo_ , r, ahe raid, ‘ all I have lost i 
joa expect that God 

retaper you and you is when you are 
nuÜLT* *eh a dreadful wrong ?’ In i 

ahe raid ‘ Can it 
- you have a console 

’/* that you, a nobleman, 
re me out penniless Into 

all your promises, to
______- - pretended affection

» “etore your marriage T ”
town a number of__

' authenticated by 
— They

-

m s

tore,!


